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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednesday. Ic'r 11. lTi;

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if A.M

within 12 months ; f2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-Btn- o,

10 cents per line for each insertion
Deductions mill be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year half or quarter
vear.

FENN'A. B. STIJIE TABLE.

ON and after Mondar, July 15th, 1878
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta- -

Uua, I a., iv., as follows t
EasTWABD.

Miffin Ace, daily exec) Sondav, 0 ! a m
Pacific Excess daily ex. Monday 10 19 ,D
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 1132 am

Mi:, aany 6 5 p m
Atlantic Express, daily lpmPbila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 11 12 pm
Sundar train ...... .... ....... lOlllra

6 05 p m
9 10pm

td.pariSe Express, daily........... S58am
Way Passenger ................ 1000am
Mil. daily except Sunday ., 8 3j p m
Miffin Acc , daily except Sunday 8 "0 p m
Sunday train...... 58 a ra

lOtOam
4 o 1 1 p m

NOTICE.
Ilnnters are hereliy cautioned against

trespassing on the lands oi' the undersigned,
in Kerniauaeb township, to shoot binls or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCIIVTEIKR.

Court Proceedings.
DECEWBEB TERM, 1ST8.

Cocrt convened at the regular hour on
UonJay a week, namely, at 10 o'clock A. II.

The retu:ns of constables were received...it c ivru pciiuuu iiTnrv oao was appointed a
constable in Walker township, to UU the
vacancy caused by death.

Jacob Smith, Administrator o( Eiixibeth
Fry, petitioned the Court to be al-

lowed to sell real estate of said decedent.
Petition of Mary E. Toder for the ap-

pointment of John L. Carton as her guar-
dian.

Petition from Fayette township, praying
for the appointment of Samuel Kinxcr to
CI! a vacancy in the office of road super-
visor.

Comhionwealth vs. Knouse. Indictment
Fornication and bastardy. Parties bailed

to appear at next term.
Commonwealth vs. Albert Wilson. Sure-

ty of the pace. Parties bailed to appear
on the 17th inst.

Jeremiah Lyons as attorney for the de-

fendants in the case of Samuel Sleniniens
vs. Chisholm, asked leave to withdraw his
appearance. Leave granted,

A number of cases were continued.
Petition fur viewers to vacate a newly-surveye- d

road in Beaie township. Viewers
Ileury Stanibaugh, William Ulsa and Henry
Sui-jut-

The Court fixed the time for the trial of
the case of ira Jenkeca et al vs. Mifflin
county, on the 17th inst., and the following
J'irors were drawn for that time and case :

Etra Vontgoinery, Kobrt Sterrett, John
Ilench, W. C. Kench, BennerS. E. Rapp,
Christian Eenner, Isaiah Berkey, GiJeoL
Ilalteican, J. G. Hertzler, James Loudon,
John Notestine, francis Iiower.

Susia McCurdy vs. T. S. Thompson.
This was a suit about the putting of a rine
in the nose of a hoc; that belonged to Su-

san McCurdy. The hog trespassed on the
property of T. S. Thompson. Thompson
hid a ring put through its nose, from the
effects of which it died, and the woman

sued to recover the value of the hog. The
case came up on appeal from the judgment
of Justice Kreider which was in favor cf
Susan McCnrdy, for whom the jury render-

ed a verdict of 6 cents damages.
The Grand Jury reuiered, in the Com-

monwealth vs. Van Copeland, alias Sylves-

ter Copeland, alias Kmanuel Copeland. In-

dictment Larceny. Prosecutor, John C.
Clipper. Not a true bill.

In the case of Lucian Hamilton vs. John
KichaeU, the verdict was for the defendant.
This was a suit that grew out of a horse

trad. Xichaels took the beast back to Ham-

ilton, aHejirg that the animal would not

pnll, and that that bad fault vitiated the

bargain. The suit was brought for the value

of the horse. Verdict lor defendant.

la the cose of the Commonwealth vs.

Samuel M. Cartner, indictment, fornication

ai d bastardy, a settlement was reached be-

fore going iuto court.
The time for the hearing of petitions,

through counsel, of John V. Muthersbaugh

and Jefferson Adams, for the benefit of the

insolvent law, waa fixed for February 3rd.

1873, at 2 o'clock p. m.
In the esse of the action of ejectment

brought against Elisabeth Leonard and

Maurice Leonard, mother and son, by Reu-

ben Leonard, Assignee of Saa.uel Leonard,

a verdict in favor of Ueubcn Leonard was

rendered.
The applicant, Wiiliam Sclaflbrd, ft the

benefit of the insolvent law, was discharged.

In the Commonwealth vs. Drolesbtugb.

Indictment fornication and bastardy. V

guilty.
In the Commonwealth ts. Atfam Pcrad .

der. Indictment assauit and battery.

Verdict, not guilty. Costs divided between
parties.

In the case or Vaughen for ose of GiIU-lan- d

vs. Dougherty, rules as asked were
granted.

John W. Fitzgerald l Alexander Pat-

terson were appointed viewers to lay out a

road in Beale township.

James McMeen, William Dunn and K. B.

Honghawout were appointed viewers to lay

out a road in Delaware town-hi- p, from a

point near Joseph Saosman's to a point near

Kufus McFord's stone quarry.

Commonwealth vs. Adam Schrawder.
Not a true bill.

The assault and battery case between Da-ri- d

W. Allen and Martha D. Pefler was set-

tled.. .. hiirJv case, as
Xa uic iuruitnw -

and Nancy B
between John Drolesbaugh

Wr. the verdict was "guilty."
: .nt h.itrv case, as be--

in ue Miiik
Afism and Elisabeth Carl

the verdict was not guilty, and Isaac Carl,

who waa the real prosecutor, instead ol

Elisabeth Carl, was required to pay the costs

at urosecution. and Adam Shrawder was

required to pay his own costs.

A true bill was found in the asssult and

battery case, as between Joseph Cumruings

and John Campbell, but the case waa vu
tinued.

Isaiah Dressier and John Fauber were

--t -- nnvicted. and sentenced to an im

prisonment in the county jail for a period

cf 60 days, for stealing chickens.

Joseph Miidsgi, Daniel Pannebaker and
to view andappointedJ-o- h Pnlonff were

Waiter township, froma road in
Jamea
fcoaa.

Whitmar'f ftrm to John Detra's

ia ine asuarlU --- ..

tw,... ,v r. "'" bs--

,. vnmx, the verdict
'"d d'"nl er, re.qured to pay one-Bft- h of the cost, and the

mor ine balance.
Ia the ce ,g,iost Bwk

liam FjipIv . .
1 ot "alker town--.1- - u

Uagrnder-- on a charaeof
TWAsttssfisfs.:.

not repairing roads. Not . tre hill, .od
In tha 4,""'.' M ""n Calvin

and J. W. Rambier, tha bill
nored, and the prosecutor was required to
t'J twin.

In the case of nnisance, as between Jom.Ann atuf J... if . j i ..
a I ."u'n ,oe ota was ignored

.uc coaniy required to pay costs
On the report of rUwtn. the arand

report that a bridge is necessary near the
residence of w. G. Thompson in Delaware

In the case of adultery, as chariredJint Peter Varner by Joph Varner, the
verdict was guilty, and Varner sentenctd to

0 days in county jail.
In the ease of Wrangle, or "surety of the

peaVWj" bf Jeremiah Zeiders and Aaron
Zeiders.each was re.tiired to pay half the
costs, and enter bail to keep the peace to-
ward each other.

In the larceny case against Van Copeland
by Joseph Doling, the erdict was guilty.

David Bonner vs. A. S. Cnmmins-s- . Ori
ginally tl.it waa a ease that was regularly
brought over from Snyder county, and was
to recover an indebtedness azainst Cum
ixings; but that old gentleman nestled un-
der the petticoats of his good wife and

and the question before the Court
now was on a motion for a new trial, which
uwiiou was not sustained by the Court.

E. D. Parker was appointed Guardian of
Sailie SI. Shuman and Charles R. Shuman.

J L. Barton was appointed tiuardiaa of
Mary E. Coder.

Kumuonwealth vs. Mary Ann Shincloff
and Isancy ShinelofT. Indictment Murder
and concealing the death of a bastard child.
This case or infanticide against mother and
d lughter came up on Thursday. The panel
ol jurors was exhausted, and still the jury
Ijck.-- one r constituting the lawful 12.
F ive citizens were called from the body of
me aurticace or spectators, which was
large, berate one was obtained who satisfied
all p.rties. Maurice Leonard was accepted,
and the trial was begun. The names of (be
jurors are, Cyrus M. Uencb, Isaiah
John Mench. Levi Light, T. F. Dmlosbaugh,
Southard Robinson, David B. Dimm, Jo-
seph Doihoar, Francis Iiower, Robert Ster
rett. Wm. Smith, Jaaurice Leonard. Such
a grave charge as that of killing a child
that was born out of wedlock, must needs
produce a profound impression, and awaken
a deep interest in the trial. The very na-

ture of the crime, charge, waa sullicieut to
cause people to discuss it quite thoroughly.
snd the thiiiking ones were inclined to go
below the surface of the case. Said one,
certainly there is something wrong with so-

ciety, when its criticisms ani customs sre I

so harsh npon those who make mistakes,
that it drives them from its limits, and
points the fingr of eternal earthly disgrace
upon them. How htrsh its customs are,
that it will drive a girl, after she has made
a mistake, to screen herself from its stig
ma, to plunge into the seething whirlpool of
crime, and be guilty of all kinds of intrigne,
and end with murder. Said ano'her, Yes,
it seems hard that customs of society are so
drawn, and laws are so framed, but excess-

es of all kinds are forbidden by the Good
Book. The flrst command was, so Tar thou
mayest go, but no farther, clearly setting
foith that virtue shall not be abandoned un

der any cirenmstanees, for dissoluteness.
Others thonght it a great infliction on soci-

ety that people should be allowed to have
their bid trovbies brouzht before the public
for settlement, and havs the property hold
ers taxed to par for the business. Others
thought that it is right that the peblie
erally hold or such cases, and have
them settled nnd.-- r the most severe exam-

ination, and n, for the rea-

son, that in that close public examination
lies the safetv of a'l ; for if it were other

wise. If close examination were not allowed

to those acensed of bad work, the innocent
would fall victims to conspiracy, and so the
people talked. The week passed around;
Saturday came, and the trial was not ended.
On Sunday the jnrors attended religions

sen ice in the rresbytenan church ; on Sun
day evening they attended service in the
Lutheran church, and on Monday morning
at 9 o'clock the trial was resumed, and con-

tinued all through Monday and Monday

night. At ball-pa- st 11 P.M., the Judge
charged the jury, and at hail-pa- st 2 o'chick

on Tuesday morning, the ju--t returned

with a verdict of not guilty.

COMMUNICATION.

EJl'or Sentinel and Repnblican : Sir,

Now that the election is past, ani we can

take a calm view of some of the means

used to s urc vot es, we are astonished.

A case in point is the late Republican candi

date for Comity Treasurer. Some of the

opih.sition report that he was not running,

and that the leading Uepublicana would not

support him, on account ot a tailing he has

which renders him incompetent to n.i tue

office. Now, we claim to know Jacob Lem

on. We have known him lor thirty years,

and we know be bas been a heavy tax-pay-

for that length of time, and his never been

even a W e know, too, that

in 1802, after our sid defeat at Bull Run,

he left a happy, loving family and a good,

comfortable home, and volunteered as a

prints for the term of three years in the

tervice of bis country, ben he was not

subject to draft. We know him to be very

strict iu keeping his word, considering it at
ail times as good as his bond. He never

uses vulgar or profane language, aud is a

kind and obliging neighbor. We also know

something of his religious views; he con-

stantly trios to keep the commandments,

takes the New Testament for his preacher,

and very seldom attends church.

Now about this failing, spoken of. . The

party circulating this precious dizcovery

was very careful to impress upon the minds

ol his hearers that Lemon was nothing more
than a common drunkard. Lemon told lue

that he has used liquor occasionally tor
forty years, sometimes none for a length of
lime, and sometimes too much, but
intending l quit tli "e or strong drink "t
some time. On the 81st or August, 1877,

which was Ins birthday, he ronned a resolu-

tion to leave ofl' tbe use ot all kinds of

stimulating drinks lor the remainder of life,
and, I am gUd to say, he has kept that res-

olution, and I hope he m iy continue to keep

it. l'oo may have an idea as to hat kind
of that kind re-

quires.
or a Uiiud an undertaking

Does a msn or that kiud deserve
kind words or praise? or should lie be
looked upon v i.h scorn snd contempt f

Now, .Villiam. what would you thiuk of,
or call a roan that would travel over the
country misrepresenting and telling storiea
about his neighbor, that had not the least
.en.blance ol unth ? Would it be neigh-

borly Would it be a christian act f Read,
He that backbitelh wiih his tongue, or

doetb evil to bis neighbor, or takeih up a
reproach against his neighbor, shall not

abide In thy tabernacle, nor uu in thy
,
holy hiU

A BBPrBUCAN- -

SBOR t LOCALS.

Taffy pollings.
Get outtbV fnrs.
Spelling ashools.
Literary societies.
Religious revivals.
Deer shooting ends on the 16th inst.
Mifflintown is 461 feet above the level of

the sea.

The season for swinging on the gate is
over.

Christmas is coming, and it "comes only
once a year."

People in certain part of Union eonnty
have small pox,

This is the week for the Kenttler trial in
Snyder county.

Tbe attendance at Court was not as large
as it usually is in December.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Nary To
bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l-y.

The Monnt Union Methodists visited their
preacher, in a body, as a donation party.

Our acknowledgements are tender-- d to
Senator Crawford for valuable public docu-
ments.

Jhe first snow of the season fell list
Thursday morning. It did not quite cover
thu ground

.The third snow of tho season ftll on Sun
day night ; it was also the deepest, boing
about 2 inebvs in depth.

AH the members of the Cavalry Soldiers
of tliis county are requested to be present
for parade and on the 18th inst.

A new kind of gambling has sprung up in
a number of the larger towns. It is to "bet
or wager" on the result of a suit in court.

A committee of the Presbytery or Hunt
ingdon will conduct a Sunday School Con
vention at ClearCeld on the 17th inst.

The second instalment or snow this
winter came viih a great wind, on Friday
afternoon.-- " After the storm the sun shone
out and melted the "beautiful" all away.

The stable of D. W. Wood, in Lewis-tow- n,

Mifflin county, was destroyed by fire
on Sunday morning a week. His house
was saved from the flames by gresl dilS.
CjuHv.

,TJe barn of John J. Hall, cf Monroe
township, three miles south of Richfield,
wss burned on last Friday morning, togeth-
er with all its contents. How the fire ori-

ginated is not known
The E. B. McCrura farm in Fermanagh

township, sold to James North for $ GI0,
at Sheriff's sale, on Friday, November 29th,
has been resold by Mr. North to Mr. David
Siebcr for six thousand and some dollars?

Her. assign various reasons why Tliey
should be excused from sorting on juries,
but the strangest yet was that given this
morning by a niaa who gave as a reason the
fact that he knew nothing about the case.

IfiocArsftr (.Vo.
fThe literary people of SIcAlisterrillehave

organized a society, which will prove a
source of intellectual profit and delight to
all members, and to il others who attend
the regular weekly meetings or the society)

A public entertainment, consisting or dia-- 1

logues, colloquies, tableaux, recitations, J

declamations, fcc., interspersed wilh vocal
and instrumental music, will be given by

the pupils or McAHsterville Soldiers' Or-

phans' School on Christmas evef Dec. 24,
1876. Admission 15 cents. Proceeds to
be applied to furnishing the reading room.

- The holding of the court on account or
the Shineloffcase, compelled the Teachers'
Institute to assemble on Monday afternoon
in the Grand J ury room for organization.
The organization was completed by the
election of David E.
Robison, vice president, and the election of
J. U. Kearney and Miss Lizzie Loudon, sec
retaries- -'

TpA large number of railroad employees
met In tbe Superintendent's otuce at g,

last Saturday evening for the pur
pose of presenting a gold watch to James
McCrea, Esq., former Superintendent or
Middle Division. Employees from differ
ent points along the Middle Division were

present. A number or railroad employees
from this place were present.

The Monnt Uotott 7tm(s says that on
Thursday a week, a colored man, who re-

sides at. Jack's Spring, near that place, re
turned home from hunting, and requested
his wife to remove a coat from the gun,
which he had wrapped around it to keep it
dry. In doirg so the hammer was acci-

dentally struck agiinst the door, which
caused the discharge or the gun, the con-

tents entering tbe woman's leg near the
knee, causing a fearful wotinJ. At last
accounts thewas lying in a critical eon I -

lion.
Wm. H. McCollin, (late Gridnite and In

structor in the Pennsylvania Institute for
the Blind,) will will bs present at the Teach
ers' Institute all week, and entertain the
people at tbe day aud evening sessions, with
his readings and declamations of Prose and
Poetry, from standard authors, interspersed
with descriptive, humorous and pathetic
ballads. Mr. McCollin is totally blind. In
addition to the regular programme for Wed-

nesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, he
will give bis exceedingly fine musical and
literary entertainments.

The operations of an organisation called
the Sunbury and North Branch Railroad

Company, have interested the people of this
county to a considerable degree. Why its
promises have not been made good, is not
tha object to inquire here, but its efforts to
collect money from parties in Snyder coun-

ty have been resisted in the courts. In tbe
lower court the company, so called, was

sustained in its action. In the Supreme
Court the judgimnt of the lower Cotlrt was

reversed. For further particulars, as to the
action in the lower court and the reversal
in tbe upper Court, read the case as pub-

lished in other columns of this issue of tbe
Sentinel and Republican.

Tbe Lcwistown Gazette says very f pitr
in tbe United States ought occasionally to

keep the fact before its readers that burnt
corn is a curtain and speedy cure for hog

cholera. Tbe best way is to make a pile of
corn on the cobs, effectually scorch it and

then give tbe affected bogs free accessto
it. Tnis remedy was discovered by accident
by E. E. Locke, Ewj., at the time his dis-

tillery was burned in this county, together
wilh a large lot of stored corn which was

so much injured as to be unfit for ose, was

hauled out aod.greedily eaten by the hogs,
several or which were drinrl daily. After
the second day not a single hog was lost,
and the disease entirely disappeared. The
remedy has been tried since In a number

of cases and has never failed.

ADAMS' EXPRESS OFFICE returned
to its old location on Water Street, Mifliin- -

town. Special Reduced Bates to Regular

Shippers. Packages delivered free to all

parts of Mifflin and Patterson.
A. H. WEIDllAN.

Nov. e--3sa

Fur Ou Sntntl mmd Rtpulticuu.
roriiikfeii.

Alone I wslk by tbe restless sea.
The murmuring waves wash the dreary shore;
Rebounding, they roll, and solemnly
They call back one that will come no more

Long ago, when the world to me was bright;
And summer smiled on the fragrant hills.
We strayed 'nesth the full moon's jayons

light.
That flirted and danced with the rattling

rills.

We wandered along by the rocky beach,
And planned for the years wn dreamed in

store
Believing that fate would be kind to each,
And happily dwell where the breakers roar,

We kissed "good-bye,- " and be pledged to
return

When fortune wonld load him heavily down ;

And I wait by the sea, depressed and for-

lorn,
While the bloom of my cheek haa forever

flown.

Sometimes the waves sound so strangely sad
I think bis loved spirit is speaking to me ;

And I'll walk by the beach till I know he is
dead,

And our souls are united beyond tbe wide
sea.

J. Z. G.

List of Lirrras remaining in the Mifflin
town Post Olbce, Dec. 2nd, 1878. Persons
applying for Letters in thia List, will please
say they are advertised.
Aughbtugh. Peter Page, Mrs. Margaret E
Bosta ick, C E Win II Ket-d- , M. M.
Godard,MisAmanda2. Rome, Stephen
Haines, J. N. Heed. W. W.
.M usser, E. Woltgang,
Moore, Mrs. Catharine

SOLOMON BOOKS, P. M.

Ten women, with infants in their arms,
attended the recent silting of the Cambria
court, and th'.s one circumstance impresses
that everlasting joker, McPikc, wiih new
court-hous- e ideas. The squalling of the
babes in concert sadly disturbed the slum-bu- rs

of justice.
The above is from the Altoona Tritmne,

to which may be said that if the Tribune
people and McPike had attended conrt here
in Milllintown, last week, they might have
seen better than that, tor there was one wo-

man present who had two babies in her
arms.

" It is said that in order to keep their
butter over the period of low prices and hot
weather, California dairymen simply seal up
their products in tin cans, sinking them to
tbe bottom or cold streams. Butter made
in April Comes out in October in good order,
and continues to keep fresh in the cool
weather or winter. Forty pound cans are
commonly used. Some time since a notice
appeared in the Germanown Telegraph of
the finding or a po'trld or butter at the bot-

tom or a well which must have been there
many years, but which vii as sweet and
good as if fresh from the bin or the most
scrupulous Quaker dairy-maid.- "

When every stocking was stuffed with dolls
and balls and rings,

Whistles snd tops and dogs (of all conceiv-

able things)
Old Kriss Kringle looked round, and saw

on the elm tree bough,
High-bung- , an oriole's nest, lonely and

empty now.

"Quite like a storking," he Ianghed, "pin-
ned up there on the tree !

I didn't suppose the birds expected a pres.
ent from me !"

Then old Kriss Kringle, who loves a joke
as well as thu best,

Dropped a handful of flakes in the oriole's
empty nest-T- .

B. jtldrick, in the Children'! Jlmanac.

IiiST evening shortly before eight
o'clock Patrick Malady, track watch-
man between the lower yaril and
Blair Furnace, noticed something
strange beside the track as he was
moving along attending to hia du-

ties. Reaching it he discovered that
it was a new-bor- n babe, yet living,
but which died in a few minutes af-

ter being discovered. The body was
brought to the yard and the coroner
notilied An investigation was insti-
tuted, which develoed the fact that
a young woman who was apparently
enciente got on the train at Newport,
Perry couuty, who seemed to be iu
great suffering. A change was ob-

served in her appearance on reaching
this city, where she alighted and re-

mained until the Fast Line came
along. She liad a ticket for Decatur,
IiL Under these circumstances it
was considered best to order her de-

tention in Pittsburg. A message
was 6ent by telegraph, and when the
train arrived in Pittsburg she was
arrested. She there confessed that
sho had given birth to the child while
she was seated in the water closet cf
the car and said she was named Cath
arine Holixnan, and was iron! Liver
pool, Perry county. On the Pitts-
burg Express west at 3:25 o'clock
this morning. Trainmaster Cramer
went to Pittsburg armed with a war-

rant. The young woman, undef the
charge of Mr. J. IL Cramer, arrived
in this city on Day Express, sue Hav-

ing been detained at the Union De-

pot until his arrival. She acknowl-

edges substantially to the facts given
above, declaring that the child was
not purposely thrown out of the car.
She is a stout, pleasant looting roun-tr-r

lass, apoarentlv about eighteen
or twenty years of age, and stands
her trouble weu, lasing into consid
eration the attendant disgrace. The
body of the child was taken in charge
by undertaker J i;ton ana properiy
attended t3. About half pest one
o'clock this afternoon Miss Hoffman
was removed to a hotel on Tenth
avenue below Twelfth street, where
she was given the care and attention
necessary. The inquest was fixed for
half-pa- st two this afternoon, but it is
not anticipated that any additional
testimony will be elicited. The only
thing to be determined by the jury
will substantially be the disposition
to be made of the young woman who.
is now charged with infanticide.
Altoona .Vttror, Dec. 4.

LUMBER. All kinds, siaes and qualities,

for sale at prices to suit the tinv-s- . Call on

or address Jas. C. Smtusrisroan,
mar20-t- f NearMcAlisterville, Pa.

VIED
DOUG HM AN Dee. 8th, at her father's

house in this borough, Miss Sarah C. Dough- -

man, seed 27 years, 2 monihs and a days

Her remains were entombed in Union Cem

etery on Wednesday, to day.

ETKA Dec. 6th, at the residence of his

uncle, Jacob Elka, in Fermanagh township,

William J. Etka, son of Isaac Ktka, aged 7

years and 26 days. Interment in Eothrock's
graveyard, (a Fermanagh township- -

Epigrams).

i.
A botnpons attorney, while brings" case,
Was quitting a witness and looking for daws,
the witness, who owed him a personal

. grudge.
Provoked bin: until hs appealed to ths judge.
"I demand, sir," he cried with a fiery-re- d

lace,
"A little attention while trying this esse."

Tour honor," responded (he meek little
. msn,

"I'm paying as fi.' as any one can."
The jndga. with a frown,
Looked soleiri'dv down

On the squabble, and said, from the bench
where he sat.

"We want nothing but silonce, and little of
that."

n.
A widower of sixty-fiv- e, with countenance

serene;
Unto the marriage altar leads a miss of sweet

sixteen.
The priest steps down, in stole aud gown,

ith grave and solemn air,
And to the font, without a word, he leads

the blushing pair.
"Why bring ns here f" the groom inquires.

1 ne sonei priest replies,
I thought that tbee had brought to me

this infant to baptize."

IIL
Johnny Vanderbnrg married a wealthy old

wife,
Who oft, in a querulous tone.

Each day of their wearisome conjugal life.
tl oulu remind niui ncr wealin was ner

on ;
My money bonght this and try money

buucht that
With my money you seem to be free"'

Till Vanderburg cried, as he put on his h it.
" T was your money, my love, that bought

me."

IV.
A close-fiste- d deacon in class-meetin- g rose ;
lie balanced himself on his heels and his

loes ;
He snuffled and said, as he wiped up his

tears.
"I've been a church member for forty-od- d

vears
To all o' the love-feas- ts an' meetin's I've

went.
An' all mv religion hain't cost me a cent."
Then, from a dark corner, a voice loud and

deep
Responded, 'Amen! Tour religion ia cheap.'

"Of all my reverses," a miser declared,
"There is one where I've not lost a dollar;
I tell you chat many a penny is spired
By reversing a soiled paper collai."

VI.
Said young Romeo Butts to Miss Claribel

Cutts,
(As they stood in a prrlor resplendent

with light).
With s wearisome sigh, "O, I cannot te.l

hy, .

But, somehow, I feet like a fool here to-

night."
Said Miss Claribel Cutts to young Romeo

Butts,
Wilh a p;i;V" smile that she could not

conceal, -

"Tes, your face oi l betray, I am sure,
what you say,

Fur ou cert .inly look all you say that
y.. a feel."

VI.
"O, husband !" said Mrs. Ophelia McMunn,
AJ she gaxed at her willful and passionate

son,
"Where that boy got his temper ! never

could see ;
I'm certain he neverconld take it from me."

No donbt, my dear wife, your assertion is
true

I never have missed any temper from you."
Chicago Tribune.

A MAX Darned Daker, of Luzerne
county, teccived $2,500 on the 8th of
last aiODtb, from a man bo owed him
that imotint. Tbe hired man, a do-

mestic maid, and a school teacher sot
np a conspiracy to get the money on the
day on which it was paid. Tbey Ered
a neighbor's barn, to get Haker out of
the bouse, and when be ran oilt to tbe
fire, the teacher, and hired aisn who
was in disguise, entered the house.
Mrs. liaker resisted their demands for
be money. Thev knocked her sense

less, sacked the house, and got one hun
dred dollars ; the balance of tbe moo-e- y

had been deposited in a bank in
Scrsuton, near which place baker lived.
The woman and tbe two men are in jail.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN &T0WXSEXD,
BA1KCRS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADKLPIIIA.

Stocks Bonght and Sold either for Cash or
ou a Margin.

Dec. 9, 1878.

Bid. Askkd.
U. S 6's 1881

J fc J . 10f. im i
18M7 . lf--'l irw
1868 . IC.'i 1 10

10-4- 0 . n7 107

Currency, G's... . ii'! 121
x 6's, 1 S3 1. new . I'M KM

4J's, new, . unj H4
4's " . I'1 100

Pennsvlrania R. R . 8I 8:j
Philadelphia fc Reading R. R.. 1'! US
Lehirh Valley l. R 33 S3 J
Lehigh Coal 4t Navigation Co.. Hi
United Companies of N. J .... 12!' 130
Northern Central K. K. Oc ... 134 "J'llestonville Pass. K. R. Co....
Cold ii l"f
Silver, (J's and 90 9?

(Uimesanu Dimes.)... 91 9Si

C03I3IERC1L.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MurLixTows, Dec. II, 1878.

Butter 18
Eggs JO
Lard..... .. 8
Ham 10
Bacon ...... 6
Potatoes. .... 00
Onions...... 40
Rags

NIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly by Buyers . Kennedy.

QlOTATIOSS roa T.

Wednesday, Dec. II, 1878.

New Wheat... 90
Corn, ........ 4
Gala 22
Rye 65
Timothy sued. 1 OOlol 10
Cloverseed.... 3 50

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKETS.

PiiiLriu-m- , Dec. 7. Nearly 400
beeves, .he same number ot hogs, aad about
2U0 sheep were shipped Iroiu Philadelphia,
Pa., to Liverpool, Eugland. Choice cattle
sold st Stooc, fair to good 4:o6c, com-

mon 3to4c.
Sheep Choice 4Jto4j, fair to good 4to

4c, common Sc.
Hogs Choice 4to4c, medium 4to4:,

common &

Calves Best Ctofi:, common otoGc.

No change in the prices of grain.

WE HATE IT AT LAST.
A ferlect working Shirt Bosom

Stretcher and Ironing Board. Best
celling article in market. Sells at
lght, both in city and country, ii
a superior in every respect; andi tore saleable than any other board,
."he latest improvement over all
Patented Nov. 20, 1877. Large per

ccntage paid. Territory sellers and can-

vassers wanted. Agents do not fail to send
for circular and terms to A. W. Smith, Mc- -

Keesport, Allegheny county, Pa. Say in
what paper yo" saw this adv't. octlfl

7i7WTi if -

RERYOUS DEBILITY.
VHsm weskrtvM or praaslcn jt

Weak exhausted feeling, no energy or cour-
age; the result of pnwritaJ evor-srorf-c,

litdoaetwtiotis) or xowssoa, or some
drain upon the system, is alwavs cured by

cxpheeis aoworinnc SPICIRO 9a. 58
It tones np and invigorates the system,
dispels the gloom and uespondency.imparts
strength an J eneryy. stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty with perfect success by thou-
sands. Sold ,v dealers. I'rire. f 1.00 per
single visl, or per packase of live viola
and tlM vial of powder. Ireni by mail on
receipt of prier. Ari.ln- - fffWPHHRTW
avaF.epvraic Jir.iir3s rowPANi

liW FULTON SiKkLl. N.I',
F"r sale by HAMLIN Jt CO., Patterson, P.

July 10 Cm

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ast person wishing a First-CIa- s Organ,

will save I to 00 PER CENT, by buying
the FAVORITE ORGAN, direct from the
manufactory, as I have dispensed with lb
service of an agei.t, and ill hereafter sell
direct to the purchasers, firing them the
benefit of the agrafe fee.

Please send for particulars before pur
chasing elsewhere.

ALEX. McKILLIPS,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

Dec. 4, 1878-6- in Lancaster, Pa.

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous of selling property at
private sale, mav arrange to have the prop
erty advertised in the Sentinel and Republi
can, on the ttrmt of no pay if not told. If
Sold, to pay at such rates as have previous
ly been agreed upon.

A LOT OF GROL'ND ON TriE SOUTH
side of Main street, McAlistervilie. this
county, havirrg hereon erected a Dwelling
Ilonse, and Sh nr business place, Wash
Hons', and Spring House, and Stable,
a Well or good water with pimp in
it. Eleven apple trees or cboire frr"!. The
lot is well fenced. This is adesirable prop-
erty in the locality in which it is located,
and can be bonght at a reasonable price.
For further particulars address

NATHAN GKIFFITII,
McAlistervilie, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- ir mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mils front a gol pike. The improvements
area large two-stor- y BRICK HOL'SK (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar). Double Log Born
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well
or good watef. A sireaid of spring water
traverses the centre or the firm. There s
a large orchard on the premises. Will take
?70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A far-- adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Circlevilln. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Pickaway Co., Ohio.

ONE OF TI1K MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
rsonab!e price. The property is situated
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot or about
TWO ACKF.S, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- y FrameUouse, com-

modious Stalls and other outbuildings.
There Is a Well of good water at the door
o f the house. For pafticnlars call on or
address WV1. HOOPS,

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

JU1XIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMirFLMTOWX, P.4.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders IndividuaUy Liable.

J. NEVlN P03IF.P0T, PrtuJrnt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkier.

DixECToss:

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Josrph Rothrock,
Geor;e Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
AniosG. Lonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C.Fouieroyj

STOCKUoLDEKS :

j. Nevin romeroy, James B. Ckcson,
Philip M. Kepner, Win. Van Sweringen,
J'llt yh Rothrock, II. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane 11. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Kuril.
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurtx,
Amos G. Bousall, J. Holmes Irwin,
NoaH Hertzler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stouiter, F. B. Free?.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.
Sani'l Herr's Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer
tificates of deposit, live per cent. ; on six
months' certiticates, tour ptr rent.

jaTi-,'3-
, 1878-- tf

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILL. SEC IKE BARGAINS.

I have returned from tho city with a full
stcck of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoat, Hat and Caps,
At November Prices, Reduced.

BOOTS 2 25, UP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added aline of

PRIMS AND Ml'SUXS

To stock. Prints, fast colors, at 6 to 6 cts,
Also, Arbncklc's Coflee 28 cts., cash.

Also, the genuine Syrups.

Horse Blankets, Bobes, Cheap.

Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Nor. 20, 1877.

TAKEJTOT1CE.
I wonld respectfully inform the Citizens

of Mitllintnwn, and surrounding country,
loot 1 have commenced the

Msrcknt Tailoring Business
on the East side of Main Street, five doors
North ot the corner or Main and Cherry
Streets, in the bouse formerly known as ihe
Kiukead house, and latterly as tha Wetler
house, where I will bo ready to give all cus- -
touiorS

FITS
To new customers. I would say, give tue
trial. To mV old friends snd customers

throughout tbe coilnty, I have but to say
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
niayltMiin. G. S. MILES.

I arge stock of ready made clothing ol the
J--i latest and choicest styles, lor men and
boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods In endless variety for sat
at Samael Strayer's, ia Patterson;

JUlSCELfj.1EOVS

ON THE CORNER !
'IN THE DELFORD BUILDING,

CORNEB BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS. MIFFLIN"!!, P&KA.

ROBERT E. PARKEJa,
Has Opened Iiis Large Stock Of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
RKADY-IAD- Il CLOTHING,

lU's, Caps, Root", Shoe, QuOTrfsware, Glassware, Tinware
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c..

TOBACCO AND SEGABS,
And trill be sold at astonishingly low prices'.

E7TNowis Ihe time to ssve money by buying at the Comer Palaoe Store. Ca9 iS
and ezomiue our goods and tear oar prices. No tronble to show goods.

itdllERT E. PARKER.
Mimintown, April I., 3.-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is ths place vhera yon can bo

TliE BEST AUD THE CHEAPEST
MEtf S YOUTHS' &

H.I TS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
EE ia prepared to exhibit one or the most choice and select stocks ever elfWsd In

tliis market, and at jlSTOMSHiyGLY LOW PRICES i
Also, measures taken for snits and

at short notice, very reasensbie.

Remember ths nlac. in Hn&nan'a
i '

Water s'reets, MIFF I.INT0W N, PA.

SAM'L STRAYBH
lias just returned from tbe Eastern cities with a full variety cf

Mm & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS CArS, BOOTS & SHOES. ALL SIZES,

GENTS FCR VISITIXU ROODS Ho-w- l. r .11 t;. - ,-

and be astonished. Pants at T5 Cents.latt.-k- l' llit'N lwTrf

Micella netrut.

I DCXDOBE. . L. DEEEHtO.

I OUHDOBE &C0M
siaxras ia

HARDWARE, IROJ, JAILS,

All Eind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

Xotiojis, Ready-mad- e Cloth

ing, Uats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOUR, FEED, DRUGS, &k, LCt

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, MIATA CO., PI

Thsnkful to the pubtie for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a continu
ance of the All kinds of

pVcr'or Take In Exfbatage For Goods.

Ia. DODORK i CO.,
Walnnt, Juniata County, Pa.

May 1,1 S78.

BUYERS & KENIXEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Suleun,)

DEALERS IX

CO Ala,

aalllUBER;

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEOs, IAsVr. &C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifllin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS fc KENNEDT.

April 21, 1677-- tf

YOU'LL .E SORRY
If von replace tht old pump with a new
one, and do not first rareliilly examine tbe

ItlXKETE FORCE PHI P.
The Buckeye is lbs very latest improve
ment in pumps. It is constructed with
air chambers, which mike it very easy to
operate. Hose can be attached to tbe
Buckeye, and water ran oe turown npon
any building, in casa o fire. Ion can water
your garden, Wash windows, wash buggies,
and Lave a

FIRE E.VC.VE,
ever ready lipon vonr own premises, st no
more cost thin an ordinary pnmp. It is an
ornament to your yard. Itcannot frrcxe in
cold weather, and is durable beyond a doubt.

Ti.t Very Pnmp for Well of all Depth.
The working parts are leither suctions and
Valves, within a porcelain chamber. Noth-
ing to rot or get out of order.

The Iran Tnrbine Wind Ealae
is also a great improvement in Wind En-
gines. Call and see the above ptimps in
operation, or suaress tor particulars

VT. C. BRATTOX,
Lewis town, MifUa Co.. Pa.

Oct 10, 1178 3m

JtDrER-ilsn.VE- 7.V.

&

same.

BOYS' CLOTHING
jyD FURX1SI1IXG GOODS.

narta of aitif s. whieh will..... ... ., V WC.

V.w KmMiro n.. f r i i- ' - w.uv, v, i in i; jrp,. 15

... ... .- 7 w .IW. i .Witt man - e ism
07" SCIT3 MADE TO OHDER.j-- i...... .

A Silt t. SIKAYEK.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Amassment cf Passeuger TralnSi

Not. 10th, 1878.
Tretst leave Htrrietmrg at foll$

For New York at 5 20, tt 10 a. m., and 1 09
and 55 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. n
2 00 and 4 W p. m.

For Keadinr a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00
4 00 and 7 S-- p. ra.

For PotUville at 5 20, 8 10 a. ra., and 4 CO
p. m. and via Schuylkill &
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Annum via S. A. Branch at 6 30 1 m.
For Allentown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

4 00 and 7 5 p. m.
The 5 2, 8 10 a. m. and 7 65 p

trains have through cars for New York.
The 6 20 a. m. traiu ha, through (tars for

Philadelphia.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentdwn and way stations at 5 20a. nl.
For Reading, Philadelphia and aray stations

at I io p. in.
Train for HaTubnrg least as fMn-r- t t

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. ra., and i I'd,
630 and 7 15 p. in.

Leave Philadelphia at ') 45 a. ra., sad 4 CO,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at f 40, 7 40, 1 1 50 a. m.
1 80, 6 15 and 10 35 p. ra.

Leave PottHViile at 6 10, 15 a.m. aud 4 40
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. A. S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 60, 9 OS a. m.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. ra.
t Dors sot run on Slondnft.

SL'SD.IiS.
Leave New Tork at 5 SO p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2'i p. ni.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and It

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 03 p.nv

Fm Horn) and Eiitx Rntrood.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Mannifi
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgent.

CO TO TUE

Port Boyal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

TfiRESniNG MACHINES,
i
HORSE POiTERS,

STEAoU ENGINES
SEP.1R.1 T0RSt

ClaOVER IltlalaERS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills.

Fifteen Ttr Cent. Iss than Ceit
be had Elsewhere. j--q

3. F. iACOnS CO.;
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

iuly , 1877.

Manhood: EofrLost. How Restored
Jnst published, a new edition cf

Dr. CtiPverWell's Celebrated :.ay
on the radical enrt (without medi-

cine) or Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak-
ness, Invrlirntary Seminal Losses, Imp
teney, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also. Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Aci
EPrice, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrated author. In this admirable

Essay, cleariy demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- ? may be rad-
ically cured without the danjrerous nse of
Internal medicine or the application of tha
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certaiu, and eScctual, by means of
which every siiCerer, no matter what hia
condition may be, may cure himself cheap
ly, privately, an-- l radically.

CTliis Lecture should be In tho bands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Seot uncisr seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, pot-pai- d, on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address tho
PnollsSers.

TBE ITLTERTTELL MEIUCiLf
41 Ann St.. New forks

aprll-l- y Post-Offic- e Box 4ie.
Subscribe for the Seaiae and Republican,

a paper that gives yoo a greater variety, an
better selectioa f reading ma'ter than an
other papor ia the Juniata Valloy.

Sale Bills printed ob short notir at tho
office of the Stnrrnat and KpmtHtaw


